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Timely Necessities Local and Personal

$ r

Picking Pails
's Lye-

Caustic Sp^a,
Ladders-

Cement Nails
Ctout N'aite Frui

t Cm $> lar Rubbers Jelly Glasses

FARMERS IJNICFN BRANCH
Phone 37J

A YearRound Necessity
Some peapte a ssife depjostt box is only, 

necessary to house fh^r pape* gnd v ^ b l e s ,  
whi}e they are away for the summer. This is a, 
mistake, Burglars work the year round. Fires 
occur in fall and winter, too. The only absolute 
protection all the time is a safe deposit box in the 
vaults of this bank, dpubly protected by automatic 
alarm system-

$2.00 per annum

T H ß  0 A N K  O F  ç a m p ô e l c

Commercial

AUTOMOBILE Oreases
Wolfshead
Monomobile
Monogram
Motorette
Zerolene
Ford Special

'‘Red Crown’ 
Gasoline 
Distilate 
Koql Oil 
Full line of 
Standard Oil 
Products,

Standard Cup 
Monomobile 
Transmission and 
Diferential 
Johnson’s Carbon 
Remover, Wax 
and Cleaner

Splitdorf Plugs Crescent Wrenches Auto Flyers 
Auto Lac Golden Gate and Surprise Polish

Dry Ceils Electric Lamps Flashlights

WHITMAN’S  
Hardware <5c P lum bing  

Repair Shop

Mrs. M- Schotz and family spent Sun
day at the Santa Cruz beach.

Register with us immediately for long 
season’s work. GEO. E. HYDE & CO.

Irwin Henry went to Los Angeles 
AJjonday for a visit with his aunt, Mrs. 
i^owman.

David Strom went to the Gazos Mill 
AJonday with Mr. C. B. Miracle for the 
summer.

Men’s and Boy’s Elk Skin Shoes, 
Laces, Polish, Cleaners'. Shoe repairing, 
£. E. SOWER.

Wanted: Apricots to dry reasonable 
jppce per ton and best attention. Geo.
[ E- Hyde & Co. Phone 34J.

Evelyn Henry went to San Francisco 
Saturday to enjoy a two weeks’ vacation 
with her aunt, Miss Florence Brown.

Carroll and Lois Wilson wore here 
this week the guests of Lucile^Alison. 
Yesterday, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson took 
the thre$ cnildren to Pacific Grove for a 
three week's vacation at the seaside.

Mrs. Paul Darling and little son, Paul, 
arrived VYednesday from Los Angeles to 
spend the sumnjer visiting Grandpa and 
Grandma Arnoti. They will live in the 
house recently vacated by Mrs. Thom 
son.

Paul Hinde arrived last week from 
Coluimbus, Georgia, to assist his grand 
mother, Mrs. jane Hinde, in packing her 
goods for shipment East. They expect 
to be able to start back within two 
weekq.

Miss Edith Flanders of S^n Jose has 
been engaged as p.î e of the new teach 
ers at the Grammar school. Miss Fian 
der§ for several years has been in the 
Morgan Hill schools and was re-eiected 
there sq conges well recommended 

In a letter from Geo, Davis at Van. 
couver to his folks here, he state? that 
he has enlisted under the British flag at 
that place, Joining the engineering corps. 
1’his line ’of work has always been 
George’s long suite and we know he’ll 
make goqd with "Coqsin John”,

Miss Mary Fab,linger and her brother, 
Janies, who for the past year have made 
their home in San Jose, have recently 
returned to reside permanently with 
their father on North Central avenue. 
Miss Fablinger will spend part of her 
-unimer vacation at Berkeley taking 
special work at U. C. summer school.

Miss Alice Snow finished her school 
duties at Mountain View last week and 
left Saturday for Berkeley where she 
will attend summer school. Mrs. Snow 
accompanied her daughter and will keep 
house for her. During their absence 
Mr. Snow will do his "bit” at batching 
and is studying “Goodhous-ekeeping” 
very earnestly.

Lasi Sunday marked the seventy-sixth 
birthday of Mrs. C. N. Cooper. Chas 
Cooper and wife and Will of Oakland!
Mr. and Mrs. Cutting and children of 
Los Gatos were all present making a 
very pleasant dinner gathering. Mrs. 
Cooper received a number of presents 

| and letters which with the presence of 
| her children and grandchildren made the 
day a very happy one for her.

The members of the Woman’s Chris
tian Temperance Union meet every 
Tuesday at 2:00 o’clock at the residence 
of Mrs. A. M. Hall, 67 N. 1st. street, to 
do hospital work for the sailors and 
soldiers,- This work is in addition to 
that done by the Red Cross and passes 
thru their hands. On warm days the 
work is ¿one op, the shady porch and 
lawn. All ladies interested in the work 
are cordially invited to attend these 
meetings, bringing thjmbie and scissors.

C lass of
Twenty Graduated

The seventeenth annual commence
ment exercises of the Campbell Union 
High school were held at the new audi
torium Friday evening The program 
opened with an invocation by the Rev. 
W. H. Lloyd followed by a selection by 
the high school orchestra.

Under the direction of Miss Elsie 
Wood, the girls’ glee club sang "With 
Pipe and Song”, which was greatly ap
preciated. The girls may well be proud 
of their choral organization and with 
their efficient director should continue 
to entertain Campbell with their music.

Hon. Herbert C. Jones, the speaker of 
the occasion, took as his subject the 
"Rise of Democracy ’, giving some very 
graphic illustrations of its progress. He 
compared the great achievement of an
cient times, the building of the pyramids 
with slave labor under despotic rule, 
and the building of the Panama Canal 
under democracy where all gladly 
labored for thè common good. The one 
is a useless production, the other’s use
fulness can never be measured^ 

Democracy is thè politics of the peo
ple and altho some cry ykeep' out of 
politics” , the fact of peoples’ interést ii 
their government makes i^whai it is. 
Everybody should keep in politics which 
is a duty as well as privilege and every 
man and woman should bear his or Iter 
portion of the burden'and responsibility 
of a democratic form of government 
Be a part of this greatest government 
on earth.

Miss Ruth Lloyd gave a very pretty 
violin solo, the "Serenade” by Franz 
Drdia, accompanied by ' Miss Bozena 
Kalas.

Principal Snow spoke of the growth 
of the school which during its existence 
has graduated 251 students, 117 boys 
and 134 girls which is considered a very 
good showing for in many instances the 
number of girls far exceeds the number 
of boys. During the last six years there 
have been more boys completing than, 
iris which is a pleasing record. Mr. 

Snow presented the following with 
iplomas; Roy E. Biabon, Fern Grace 

Brundage, Edith Merle Cutting, Ernest 
Dow Downing, Mary Jane Eisentraut, 
Herbert C. Gardner, Wilbur Burdick 
Howes, James Edward Huntley, Ernest 
Edward Jensen, Mark Edgar Kennedy, 
Oliver Settle Price, Vivian Harold 
Priestley, Vera Winona Sawyer, Everitt 
Burnham Scott, Lorin M. Scott, Charles j 
Graham Thompson,'Alice Toll, Gladys 
May Townsend, Edward John Vander- 
gon and Delpha Elizabeth Wiesendan-

The Rev. W. E. Eckles pronounced 
the benediction.

Of this class several will attend the 
Universities and normal the coming 
year.

Food-Economy and 
Health

Current literature contains much well-meant advice on the 
subject of food-economy. Before attempting to follow such 
advice to the extent of radical charges in diet, however, 
every housewife should understand certain fundamental r utri 
fmn principles. One of the most important of these principles 
relates to the basic reactions of foods.

In the process of digestion and assimilation the majority 
of foods form a basic ash which is either acid or alkaline in its 
nature. The use of too large a proportion of acid formi.no 
foods is injurious to health; hut there is no danger from over
supply of alkaline bases. Examples of foods according to the 
reactions of their ash are as follows:
Acid, forming foods ¡Neutral Alkaline bases
Cereals
Meats
f̂ grprs

Sugar
Vegetable Oils 
Animal Fats

Vegetables 
Milk 
Fruits

A most remarkable fact in connection with this subject, of 
particular interest at this season, is that the natural acids of 
our common fruits are inverted in the process of digestion to 
form aljuhne bases. Bearing in mind that safety demands that 
nutriment with acid ash must be balanced by alkaline-base 
foods, the alkaline reactiori of'fruits is seen to be'a splendid 
stabilizer in diet. In her food-economv plans the careful 
housewife will wisely give a large placp fo fruits of all kinds— 
they will Tpe a safeguard of the family health. Begin by pre
serving the earliest fruits; take advantage of each variety in
I * “ , ™  CVery jeI!y‘2lass- iar> and can—buy more of these and fill them, too. Needless to say, an excellent place 
to purchase preserving equipment, together with the neces
sary sugar, is at “ Blame’s” .

Where ypu yet a square deal ft 
your round dollars.

Red Cross Canvass 
a  Success

I  "

The Fruit Season is here

«\«3>3k¡xs¡ i

t  
*

and we have a full line of Finger 
Cots and Rubber Gloves.

^  I -  M. B EA L L
Orchard City Drug Co,

L. D. B O H N E T T  
H. G. HILL

A t t o r n e y s  a n d  C o u n s e l o r s  
313-SM Bank of San Jose Building. 

Chonc, 663 Notary Public
Residence, i30Coe Avc., Phone, S. J  2J63J

THE RED CROSS NEEDS YOUR MONEY. 
Cash paid for old newspapers and 

f^agaiehtes, at this office.

b r e a d
<£ BAKERY SUPPLIES

Campbell Bakery
R. ENGEL, Prop.

Sane Foarlh for Campbell.

Legislation Explained
At the open Grange Tuesday evening 

Dr. W. H. Crothers, chairman of the 
legislative committee, in a few remarks 
on his work in this line introduced Hon. 
Frank H. Benson who gave a verv in
teresting talk on the state legislature and 
bills of special interest to this commu
nity.

He gave some very good a r g u m e n ts  in 
favor of the bifurcated session and why 
some are opposed to it. The legislature 
is a very fair representation of the will 
oi the people as shown in the recent 
close fights on bills introduced.

1 he number of bills introduced in 
1917 session did not exceed those of 
1905 but the cry of too many bills was 
started as ever by those opposed to the 
administration. Hundreds of the bills 
and their companions in the other house 
are only the necessary biennal appro
priations but are numbered in the list as 
others.

He spoke very favorably of the excel
lent work of the Board of Control and 
its voluntary budget which so greatly 
aided the legislators in their appropria
tion bills.

At the suggestion of Lecturerer Mrs. 
Clendenning a rising vote of thanks was 
extended Mr. Benson for his instructive 
talk.

C. H. Whitman, captain of the local 
Red Cross team reports subscriptions to 
the amount of $1500.00 which is an 
average of about $1.00 for every man, 
woman and child in the section can
vassed. This seems to be the amount 
the National Red Cross leaders estimated 
should be raised throughout the states— 
100,000,000 for the United States or 
1.00 for each person. The following 
were members of the team: Wm. C. 
Bogan, L. Genasci, Dr. W. I. Merrill, 
Warren Shelly, Ben Rodeck, E. g ! 
Lanz, Will Coupland and Geo. Robson.

All of the subscription cards, both 
cash and time payments, have been 
turned in to the Treasurer of the Amer
ican Red Cross War Fund at the County 
Court House, together with the cash 
payments. Mr. Simonsen will also keep 
a complete list of all subscribers.

CAM PBELL OARAGE  1
E. W. PRESTON, Prop. |

Agency for [ | r | S € 0  A l l t O f l i O b i l e S  
& Harley-Davidson Motorcycles

Automòbile, Motorcycle and Bicycle Sundries & Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed

F ir es to n e ,  Republic, Federal TIRES & TUBES.

Automobile Oils, Greases cjnd Gasoline 

91 W. Campbell Ave. Phone: Campbell 21 J

A T T E N T IO N !

Plenty of Work Long Season
It will be to your interest to register with ns ;it once,

G E O .  E .  H Y D E  <Sfc C C P h o n e  3 4 * J

it Pays to Advertise
The Press has been advertising for old 

newspapers. In answer to this ad, C. 
C. Brady, one of the young ,Missourians 
of our village, who believes in being 
shown, brought in two old papers from 
his native state. One of these curios 
was published by 0. Clemens, the 
brother of "Mark Twain” at Hannibal 
in 1852 and contains some very inter
esting news. In the ban Francisco news 
letter dated April 15, 1852, eggs are 
quoted at $1.50 to $3 per dozen, chick
ens at $3, pork 40c, mutton 55c.

Another one published in 1840 con
tained some interesting items.

The "Athletics” will cross bats with 
the Mutual Biscuit Club at Santa Clara 
Varsity grounds Sunday afternoon at 
2:30.

Grieb will be on the moundtor Camp
bell while "Smoky” Joe Ganshirt will 
heave the pill for the Biscuit shooters. 
The Mutuals are considered the fastest 
Semi-pro Club in San Jose and some 
battle ii expected.

Now is the time to get ready for 
the big crop.

We are in a position to make you 
prompt delivery and better prices 

than ever, on

TREE PROPS 
& TRAY STOCK
See us before purchasing any

thing in our line elsewhere.

C am pbell L u m b er Co.
W. T. MORTON, Prop.

PHONE 131

lumber & Mill Work lime, Cement Etc 
Campbell, Cal.

Alice Strom will go to San Francisco 
Saturday for a month’s visit. MrsJSfrom

We handlenothing but 
the very best Government 
Inspected Meats

Campbell M arket

Campbell California

A. S. Gilson, Prop. 
Our Meats are good

will later go to the Gazos takiiig Alice close to 
and Anita- f  1 Cramer.

For rent: Modern 5 room cottage 
school. Inquire of D H.
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FRENCH i  ALGESIA
Have More Troops in Oran Than 

Any Town in France.

8trcets Are Full of Soldiers In Pictur
esque Costumes, Including Arabs 

in Their Flowing White 
Garments.

There are more French soldiers to 
be seen In Oran than In any town In 
France. Those in France are at the 
front or in the points of concentration 
near the front. They are there right 
enough, but one does not see them— 
at the front—because they are in the 
trenches. But in Algeria it Is differ
ent. The streets are full of soldiers; 
so the cafes, the street cars, the stores, 
the docks, the public gardens. The of
ficial figures give the population of 
Oran at 130,000. To the casual visitor 
there seem to be at least half as many 
soldiers besides.

And they are all French—French or 
French colonial, not allied troops. 
Besides, the casual, familiar army 
types, there is every kind of exotic 
fighting man, including native troops 
from Indo-China, looking more like 
Japanese than anything else, and uni
formed ns ordinary French colonials 
of the line. There are the zouaves, 
with their baggy red breeches and 
khaki puttees now o’ days, instead of 
the white gaiters of the old parade 
days before the war. Their short, 
black-braided jackets, sashes and 
blouses, however, are unchanged. 
There are the Chasseurs d’Afrique— 
the African light cavalry—with sky- 
blue uniforms nnd red fezes, the most 
elegant of French military horsemen.

More gorgeous, however, are the 
“tirailleurs,” the sharpshooters, equal
ly in sky-blue uniforms, faced with 
yellow, and also wearers of fezes. On 
active service this magnificence is sup
planted by khaki and khaki fezes upon 
which a star and crescent indicate that 
the wearer is a follower of the prophet. 
More characteristic of the country are 
the “spahis”—Mohammedan troops, of
ficered by Frenchmen. They wear 
flowing scarlet cloaks and the soldiers 
wear turbans nnd native costumes; the 
officers, unequal to coping with the 
turban, content themselves with fezes, 
but sacrifice nothing of the resplendent 
scarlet cloak. The most picturesque, 
and the most numerous, are the 
“goums,” the Arab cavalry regiments 
raised by the Arabs themselves. They 
wear the flowing white garments, the 
“boumous” of the desert.

At tea time any sunny afternoon the 
Boulevard Seguin, the principal street 
of Oran, is crowded with these uni
forms, nnd more besides. The ternsse 
of the Cafe Continental hasn’t a va
cant table, and the tables cover the 
sidewalk almost to the curb. There 
are no regulations about the hours at 
which drinks may be served in Algeria, 
for the war is far away and the garden 
of Africa is for those who are sent to 
rest, to forget the war for a while, 
for the convalescents and for those 
who stop a few days or a few weeks 
between service in Macedonia or Egypt 
or wherever else the world of war may 
send them.

There are French sailors in Oran, 
too, for Oran is France’s nenrest naval 
port to the Straits of Gibraltar, and 
the great amphitheater harbor so full 
of ships of commerce, whose enlarg
ed wharves are piled with stacks of 
grain and acres of wine casks, Is also 
an Important naval base.

Two Billion Bricks a Year.
At the annual meeting of the Amer

ican Ceramic society, .T. B. Shaw oi 
Alfred, N. Y., told of some very suc
cessful tests he had mnde In making 
paving brick from blast furnace slug. 
These bricks were worth about $35 
per thousand in 1915. They may be 
successfully made of almost any blast
furnace slag at a cost of $5 to $7 per 
thousand. He figures that there is at 
present available about 16,000,000 tons 
of slag annually in the United States, 
after leaving 2,000,000 tons for cement 
manufacture. This would provide 
2,000,000,000 bricks for permanent good 
roads every year—say, for 1,000 miles 
annually of 50-foot road.

Time and again failure has been en
countered In the effort to make paving 
brick in this manner, but the problem 
seems to be fairly well worked out 
now. The slag must be treated hot as 
it comes from the furnace, and the 
brick must be heated out of contact 
with air or steam lest it become brittle 
Ell wood Hendrick.

Signboards in Japan.
It Is not known when the signboards 

first came into use in Japan, but pre
sumably it was not long after the in
troduction of writing, though that 
would not be necessary among a peo
ple where pictures and designs pre
ceded ideographs representing them. 
Indeed, Japanese writing, like Chinese, 
consists of signs rather than expres
sions of sound, says T. Nakayama, M. 
Coligny writes in the Cincinnati En
quirer. The national ideographs are 
for the eye rather than the ear; to be 
seen rather than to be heard.

There is no mention in Japanese his
tory of the fact that in the reign of 
Emperor Godaigo (1319-1339) each gov
ernment official set up a door plate sig
nifying his name and occupation, 
which may be regarded as the firs' 
mention of signs in Japan.

AEROS SPUR RECRUITING FOR UNCLE SAM

The airplane is the latest Instrument adopted by the officers of Uncle Sam’s 
navy to aid them in their recruiting work. Daily in some sections of the 
country an airplane has been seen speeding over the outlying districts, occa
sionally dropping to earth where groups of farmer folk are seen. Here 
pamphlets and other literature are scattered. Follow the machine and you will 
6ee it drop gently to earth in some small town or village. The officer alights 
and gathering his audience about him, he talks of the navy and the duty of 
his hearers to their country.

PHTHISIS LABOR’S FOE
Causes Large Percentage of 

Deaths Among Male Workers.

Uncle Sam’s Statistics Show Most Fa
talities Among Women Due to 

Organic Diseases of Heart.

Based upon 94,269 deaths of male 
and 102,467 deaths of female industrial 
policyholders, fifteen years of age and 
over., as recorded in 1911,1912 and 1913 
by one life insurance company, tuber
culosis caused the death of 20.5 per 
cent of the former and 14.4 per cent 
of the latter, while organic diseases of 
the heart were responsible for 12 per 
cent of the deaths of males and 14.8 
per cent of the deaths of females. The 
average age of men dying from tuber
culosis was 37.1 years and of women,
34.1 years. Of males the lowest aver
age age at death, 31.1 years, was among 
those who died from typhoid fever, and 
of females the lowest average age at 
death, 29 years, was among those who 
died at childbirth. By occupation, the 
lowest average age at death was 36.5 
years among bookkeepers and office as
sistants and the highest average age 
was 58.5 years among farmers and 
farm laborers.

These facts are brought out In a 
bulletin entitled “Cause of Death, by 
Occupation,” a study made by Louis 
I. Dublin, and recently Issued by Uncle 
Sam’s bureau of labor statistics.

Tuberculosis was responsible for the 
largest number of deaths among clerks, 
bookkeepers and office assistants, 35 
per cent; compositors and printers,
34.1 per cent; gas fitters and steam fit
ters, 31.6 per cent; longshoremen and 
stevedores, 29.2 per cent; teamsters, 
drivers and chauffeurs, 28.2 per cent; 
saloonkeepers and bartenders, 26 per 
cent; machinists, 25 per cent; cigar 
makers and tobacco workers, 24.1 per 
cent; textile mill workers, 22 per cent; 
iron molders, 21.9 per cent; painters, 
paperhangers and varnishers, 21.9 per 
cent; masons and bricklayers, 19 per 
cent; bakers, 18.8 per cent; laborers,
16.4 per cent; blacksmiths, 14 per cent. 
Accidental violence was responsible for 
the largest number of deaths among 
railway englnemen and trainmen, 42.3 
per cent; railway track and yard work
ers, 20.8 per cent; and coal miners,
20.4 per cent; while the largest num
ber of farmers and farm laborers, 16.4 
per cent died from organic diseases of 
the heart, due to the facts that the 
prevalence of these diseases increases 
with age nnd that the average age at 
death of those in this group is higher 
than any other group.

Similarly, umong women the largest 
number of housewives and housekeep
ers, 15.2 per cent, died from organic- 
diseases of the heart for the same rea
son stated above, while tuberculosis 
took the largest proportion of clerks, 
bookkeepers and office assistants, 42.4 
per cent; clerks and saleswomen, 38.7 
per cent; textile mill workers, 35.5 per 
cent; dressmakers and garment work
ers, 27.8 per cent; and domestic serv
ants, 15.9 per cent. The average age at 
death was 26.1 years among clerks, 
bookkeepers and office assistants, and 
53.3 years among housewives and 
housekeepers.

The statistics indicate that respira
tory diseases are prominent where the 
Industrial worker is exposed to colds, 
drafts aiul dampness, as among masons 
and bricklayers, or to violent changes 
of temperature, as among teamsters, 
drivers and chauffeurs. Organic dis
eases of the heart have a high propor
tional frequency in cases where the 
work is heavy and the cardiac powers 
are overtaxed as among iron molders. 
Suicide is frequent where depressing 
influences are present as among bakers 
and cigar makers. Typhoid fever is 
high where questionable water sup
plies are used, us among englnemen 
and trainmen, fanners, iron molders 
and laborers.

Of 2,386 automobiles Imported Into 
Java In 1916i 2,251 came from the 
United States, lays Uncle Sam.

Lowly Hen Can Do Much to Re
lieve Food Shortage, Say 

Uncle Sam’s Experts.

SYSTEMATIC PLANS NEEDED
Six Hundred Million Dollars' Worth of

Eatables Could Be Added to Na
tion’s Supply in Year, It Is 

Declared.

The statement that has been made 
by those in a position to know that 
the poultry products of the United 
States could be doubled within a year 
means that if everybody in a position 
to help did their part six hundred 
million dollars’ worth of food would 
be added to our supply this year, say 
Uncle Sam’s experts in the department 
of agriculture.

This includes both meat for the ta
ble and eggs. Very few farmers prac
tice a systematic plan of disposing of 
their fowls after they have ceased to 
be productive, these experts say, al
though it is well known that fowls 
of the heavier breeds, such as the 
Plymouth Rocks, cease to produce a 
profitable number of eggs at the end 
of their second laying year, and that 
this holds true of the lighter breeds, 
such as the Leghorns, at the end of 
their third laying year. Consequent
ly, if efforts were made to dispose of 
all females when their best laying 
days were over a large quantity of 
poultry meat would be placed on the 
market. All poorly developed chickens 
should likewise be culled out and used 
as meat. This way of disposing of un
profitable fowls would allow the farm
er to feed his grain to younger and 
more productive fowls.

Fattening Chickens for Market.
Caponizing the cockerels that are 

not intended for breeding purposes 
will not only increase their size but 
will place a more desirable poultry 
meat on the market. Another practice 
that should be adopted more widely, it 
is declared, Is that of fattening all 
chickens that are to he marketed be
fore they leave the farm. This can be 
done easily by confining the birds for a 
week or ten days and feeding them a 
good fattening ration. They will come 
to market then in better condition and 
tlie farmer will receive a profit for 
their added weight.

The greater production of turkeys, 
ducks, geese and guineas, all of which 
can be profitably raised and a ready 
market found in most sections, would 
increase the supply of poultry meat 
considerably. The production of ducks 
especially should be emphasized at 
this time it is urged, because of the 
rapidity with which they grow. Ducks 
of most of the meat breeds, properly 
fed and managed, frequently weigh 
from five to six pounds at ten weeks 
of age. It is estimated by poultry- 
men making a specialty of growing 
ducks that the feed cost per pound of 
producing duck meat ranges from 
eight to twelve cents.

Increasing Supply of Eggs.
The number of marketable eggs can 

he increased by following a few prac
tical suggestions. Among the most im
portant of these are the production 
of the infertile egg after the breeding 
season is over, and the proper handling 
of eggs by the farmer before sending 
them to market. The infertile egg Is 
obtained when all male birds are re
moved from the flock. This does not 
decrease the number of eggs produced, 
but it does increase greatly their keep
ing qualities. The production of the 
infertile egg and the proper handling 
aiul marketing of eggs by the producer 
would increase tremendously the num
ber of marketable eggs each year by 
diminishing the quantity that are ren
dered unfit for food.

UNCLE SA M ’S  SOLDIERS OF SEA  IN ACTIONPapa Pays

Afhat Are Bandaged Hands in the Sum 
Total of a Glorious Day?

ta ta
J  Urges All Citizens to*» 

?  Peruse the Great 5ta ta
5  Declaration of ^  

E  Independence J
(By G A IL L A R D  H U N T , LL. D., Chief of 

th e  D ivision of M anuscrip t, L ib ra ry  of 
j C ongress.)
'ITT? VERY citizen of the United 

States should read the Déclara» 
"T tion of Independence once every 

vear. It is a thoroughly American 
document, and the principles it em
bodies cannot be too firmly impressed 
upon our minds.

Thonftis Jefferson wrote the Decla
ration of Independence, and he alone is 
its literal author, but there were a 
number of men who expressed the sen
timents, almost in the words he uses,

Thomas Jefferson.
before they appeared in his great docu 
ment, and Jefferson never laid clain 
to originality in the ideas expressed.

There were several men who, year, 
before, had expressed themselves pub 
licly as to American independence 
They were all good men, many of mas 
terful intellect and men without fear 
but the mass of manuscripts this li 
brary owns which came from the han 
of George Mason make it plain that n< 
man could be called the father of th< 
Declaration of Independence mor 
justly than he.

As early as 1769 a prolonged an< 
serious correspondence—kept up fo. 
many years—was going on betweei 
George Washington and George Mason 
the one in his official position as mem 
her of the house of burgesses, the oth 
er the unseen but no less potential allj 
of his friend and of his country.

George Mason was from early life j 
friend of George Washington, and theii 
intimacy, both as fellow workers ant 
ns congenial neighbors, remained un 
broken until Mason’s death in 1792. Hi 
also knew Jefferson well and was oli 
enough to give him the benefit of hii

Grave of Jefferson.
broader knowledge and fuller experi
ence In the early days of their friend
ship.

Born in 1725, he was seven years old
er than his neighbor at Mount Vernon, 
and he was eighteen years the senior of j 
the brilliant young Jefferson, and both i 
of these men looked upon the sage of j 
Gunston Hall as a statesman of the 
first order, a man of clear vision and of 
absolute disinterestedness in his desire 
for the best for his country.

This is a photograph of a painting made by Sidney H. Riesenberg for the 
United States marine corps, which is not only, according to its slogan, the 
"First to Fight," but is the first branch, of Uncle Sam's fighting forces to be 
recruited to full war strength following the declaration of hostilities be
tween the United States and Germany.

WOMEN IN HOMES 
m AID NATION

(lot Necessary for Them to Aban
don Domestic Duties, Says 

U. S. Official.

JRGES THRIFT AS WATCHWORD
Secretary of Agriculture Houston

Declares Housewife Should See 
That Nothing Nutritious 

Is Thrown Away.

How every woman, without leaving 
ler home, can aid the nation in the 
lirection of producing and conserving 
tgricultural products, is told from the 
dewpoint of Uncle Sam in a statement 
>f Secretary of Agriculture Houston. 
Secretary Houston says:

“Every woman can render Important 
lervice to the nation in its present 
imergency. She need not leave her 
lome or abandon her home duties to 
lelp the armed forces. She can help 
© feed and clothe our armies and help 
© supply food to those beyond the 
leas by practicing effective thrift in 
ler own household.

“Every ounce of food the housewife 
laves from being wasted in her home 
—all food which she or fier children 
produce in the garden and can or pre- 
lerve—every garment which care and 
ikillful repair make it unnecessary to 
•eplace—all lessen that household’s 
iraft on the already Insufficient world 
lupplies.

“To save food the housewife must 
earn to plan economical and properly 
ialanced meals which, while- nourish- 
ng each member of the family prop- 
srly, do not encourage overeating or 
>ffer excessive and wasteful variety. 
;t is her duty to use all effective meth- 
)ds to protect food from spoilage by 
leat, dirt, mice, or insects. She must 
icquire the culinary ability to utilize 
svery bit of edible food that comes into 
ler home. She must learn to use such 
foods as vegetables, beans, peas, and 
nilk products as partial substitutes for 
neat. She must make it her business 
:o see that nothing nutritious is thrown 
iway or allowed to be wasted.

No Waste Insignificant.
“Waste in any individual household 

nay seem to be insignificant, but if 
inly a single ounce of edible food, on 
die average, Is allowed to spoil or be 
thrown away in each of our 20,000,000 
Homes, over 1,300,000 pounds of mate
rial would be wasted each day. It 
takes the fruit of many acres and the 
work of many people to raise, prepare, 
and distribute 464,000,000 pounds of 
food a year. Every ounce of .food 
thrown away, therefore, tends also to 
waste the labor of an army of busy 
rltizens.

“Clothing is largely an agricultural 
product and represents the results of 
labor on the sheep ranges, in cotton 
fields, and in mills and factories. 
Whenever a useful garment is need
lessly discarded material needed to 
keep some one warm or dry may bo 
consumed merely to gratify a passing 
fancy. Women would do well to look 
upon clothing at this time more par
ticularly from the utilitarian point of 
view,

“Employed women, especially those 
engaged In the manufacture of food 
or clothing, also directly serve their 
country and should put into their tasks 
the enthusiasm and energy the im
portance of their product warrants.

Housewife’s Apron a Uniform.
“While all honor is due to the 

women who leave their homes to nurse 
and care for those wounded in battle, 
no woman should feel that, because 
she does not wear a nurse’s uniform, 
she is absolved from patriotic service. 
The home women of the country, if 
they will give their minds fully to this 
vital subject of food conservation and 
train themselves in household thrift, 
can make of the housewife’s apron a 
uniform of national significance.

“Demonstrate thrift in your homes 
and encourage thrift among your 
neighbors.

“Make saving rather than spending 
your social standard.

“Make economy fashionable lest It 
become obligatory.”

FROM FARM TO TABLE
Better Methods of Using the Par

cel Post Are Sought.

Uncle Sam’s Experts Trying to Work 
Out New Ways of Transporting 

Agricultural Products.

Officials of Uncle Sam’s department 
of agriculture, who have striven long 
to bring the producer and consumer to
gether for the sale of farm products, 
are now trying to work out better 
methods of transportation.

Although the marketing of farm 
produce by parcel post is relatively 
new in the United States, it is, in fact, 
only a special case of direct dealing be
tween producer and consumer, which 
was the very earliest type of market
ing. Only the transportation medium 
is new in parcel-post trading. This 
is to a certain extent paralleled by ex
press, which has been available and 
has been utilized by some farmers for 
many years. Even with the older 
forms of direct dealing, in which 
sales are made from house to house 
or through farmers’ markets, parcel- 
post marketing has points in common 
in that the actual producer of the 
goods is known to the consumer of 
them, and the satisfaction or dissat
isfaction of the latter has a direct 
and potent effect on the success of the 
former’s business.

Quite naturally, in spite of these 
general similarities many new prob
lems in the marketing of farm pro
duce were created when the mall sys
tem was made available for transpor
tation of relatively bulky commodities, 
all post offices and rural routes there
by being made shipping agencies. This 
was in striking contrast to the facili
ties furnished by the older transpor
tation systems, which the farmer could 
use only by making a trip to a rail
road or express office. Many of the 
problems, a great many of which still 
exist, have been attacked by the office 
of markets of the department, which 
has made its work hundreds of ex
perimental shipments of various com
modities over varying distances under 
different seasonal and other conditions 
and has studied methods of grading 
and packing and of transacting busi
ness.

Success in parcel-post marketing, ex
perts of the office have found during 
their studies, demands that the farm
er continue to give thought to details 
after proper preparation of his goods 
for shipment. The mere placing of the 
packages in the mails at any time is 
not sufficient, they say. Mall sched
ules should be carefully looked Into 
and the commodities should be started 
on their journey, if possible, so that 
they will travel chiefly at night and 
reach their destination early the fol
lowing day. Such methods, it is said, 
have been worked out by the farmers 
who are carrying on the most success
ful businesses with the city people. 
Commodities traveling at night thus 
utilize natural refrigeration, since the 
nights are usually colder than the 
days. It is especially important, it is 
pointed out, that such .precautions be 
taken in the shipments of products 
like butter or lard, which may be liqui
fied by heat, and dressed fowls and 
other meats, which may spoil if they 
become warm.

JEW ELERS TO SAVE PLATINUM

Agree to Use Gold in Its Place Wher
ever Possible to Conserve Supply 

for Government.

In order to conserve the supply of 
platinum, for which Uncle Sum may 
have great need in prosecution of war, 
the jewelers’ vigilance committee is
sued an appeal to the jewelry trade of 
the country to discontinue the use of 
the metal wherever possible. The 
committee asked all manufacturing 
and retail jewelers in the country to 
discourage the manufacture and sale 
of platinum in all bulky and heavy 
pieces of jewelry and its use in all 
parts of jewelry where it is not essen
tial, and where gold will serve satis
factorily.

The committee urged the jewelry 
trade to encourage the use of gold in 
combination with platinum wherever 
artistic results may be obtained by 
such a combination.



THOSE AWFUL 
CRAMPS

Suggestions that may save 
Much Suffering

Marysville, Pa.—“For twelve years 
I suffered with terrible cramps. I  

would have to stay 
in bed several days 
every m onth . I 
tried all kinds of 
remedies and was 
treated by doctors, 
but my trouble con
tinued until one day 
I read about Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound and 
what it had done for 
others. I tried it 
and now I am never 

troubled with cramps and fee1 like a 
different woman. I cannot praise 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
aound too highly and I am recommend- 
Jig it to my friends who suffer as I  did. ’ ’ 
—Mrs. G e o r g e  R. N aylor , Box 72, 
Marysville, Pa.

Young women who are troubled with 
sinful or irregular periods, backache, 
eadache, dragging-down sensations, 

fainting spells or indigestion should 
take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. Thousands have been re
stored to health by this root and herb 
remedy.

Write for free and heipful advice to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (con
fidential), Lynn, Mass Only women 
open and read such letters.

DAISY FLY KILLER attracts and kUJu
ail f l i e s .  Neat, c lean, 
o rnam enta l, conven* 
len t, cheap . L as ts  all 
s e a s o n .  M a d e o l  
m etal, c a n 'tsp lll  or tip  
o v e r ; w ill n o t  so il off 
i n j u r e  a n y t h i n g « ' 
G uaranteed effective»! 
Sold b y  dealer«, off 
6  sen t b y  express pco*j paid fo r $1*

SASOU> 80ME&8, IDO De&tlb I n . ,  BrooUjn, It.«.]

The Best and Cheapest That 
Money Can Buy

Simplex Silos and Papec Cutters 
MONEY-SAVING FEATURES 

Write for Catalog 
SANTA FE LUMBER CO. ^^C^lifornia^St^^^^^^^anJ^»ncisco^Cal^

How Eating Affects Health.
What we eat has far more to do with 

our health than anything else. To be 
sure, regular exercise, good air and a 
vacation in the country will improve 
the physical condition. But beyond 
them and above them the best setting
up exercise is the exercise of clean, 
juicy, sun-cooked fruits and vegetables 
In the blood stream. Richer and fuller 
life will leap in the veins when the cir
culation has been freed from the fa
vorite poisons. Then there will be a 
zest In every hour. Desire for hard 
work and an ability to concentrate the 
mind on the most arduous problems 
and pressing duties, pleasant or un
pleasant, will be faced with a poise 
and mental clarity hardly known in the 
days of the stimulating poisons with 
their false fire and their subtle evils 
mining and undermining the blood 
stream. For the blood Is the life.

Friends and acquaintances armed 
with a knowledge of food values will 
no doubt launch them at your head 
with much concern when they hear 
that you are giving the diet a trial.- • 
Exchange.

D id  th a t  i tc h in g  k e e p  
y o u  aw ake la s t n ig h t ?

And how can you expect to sleep 
tonight unless you do something to re
lieve the trouble? Eczema and other 
itching skin troubles don’t often heal 
themselves. But it is surprising how 
quickly Resinol Ointment heals siek 
skins.

Almost daily we hear from a skin 
sufferer who says “ Resinol Ointment 
stopped my itching at once and I got 
the first good night’s sleep I had had 
in weeks. Now my skin is well.’’ Res
inol Ointment is sold by all druggists. 
—Adv.

To Live.
We live by desire to live; we live 

by choice, by will, by thought, by the 
vivacity of the laws which we obey, 
and obeying share their life, or we 
by sloth, by disobedience, by losing 
hold of life, which ebbs out of us. 
But whilst I find the signatures, the 
hints and suggestions, noble and 
wholesome, whilst I find that all the 
ways of virtuous living lead upward 
and not downward, yet it is not my 
duty to prove to myself the immor
tality of the soul. That knowledge is 
hidden very cunningly. Perhaps the 
archangel cannot find the secret of 
their existence as the eye cannot see 
itself; but, ending or endless, to live 
whilst I live.—Emerson.
ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE FOR THE 

TROOPS.
Shaken into the shoes and sprinkled 

in the foot-bath it gives rest ant 
comfort, takes the friction from the 
shoe and prevents blisters and sor 
spots. Makes walking easy. Accep 
no substitute. Sold everywhere, 25c

A Peace Emergency.
“Say, where’s the missus?”
“She’s upstairs washing her face.” 
“Then tell her she had better come 

down, and see the laundress who’s 
here facing her wash.”

Cultivation.
“Father, what do they mean by 

gentlemen farmers?”
"Gentlemen farmers, my son, are 

farmers who seldom raise anything 
except their hats.”

*  Granite Block M arks*fe fe
£  Spot Ever Sacred J  

5  to Lovers of ^  

2  Liberty E

W ITHIN the compass of a small 
territory in James City coun
ty, Virginia, where James

town and all that the name stands for 
—the landing of the English colonists, 
the first colonial council, the presi
dency, leadership and explorations of 
Capt. John Smith; the period of Pow- 
hattan, the romance of Pocahontas and 
Rolfe; the royal governors, Gates, 
West, Dale, Argali, Yeardley, Wyatt, 
Harvey and Berkeley; the starving 
time, plague, massacres and conflagra
tions and nearly a century of life in 
the first permanent English colony in 
the United States.

Here also was the country of Bacon’s 
rebellion—the first armed and bloody 
protest against the arrogance and in
efficiency of royal governors. In Wil
liamsburg sat the house of burgesses, 
in which Patrick Henry and his bril
liant company took the lead in demand
ing and compelling the independence 
of the colonies, and a few miles away 
is Yorktown, where the independence 
of the United States was won.

Near the east edge of Williamsburg 
and at one end of a broad street the 
name of which Is Duke of Gloucester 
street—so called in honor of Queen 
Ann’s eldest son—stands a simple gran
ite marker, bearing bronze tablets on 
the east and west faces. Around the

The Old Capitol Building.
[F ro m  a n  E a r ly  P r in t .]

marker are the foundation walls, now 
protected by a covering of cement, of a 
building. An American cannot stand 
at this monument with those ancient 
foundation walls around it, without a 
sense of reverence. The bronze tablets 
briefly tell the story of the building 
whose site the block of granite marks.

The inscription of the west tablet 
follows:

T h e Old C apito l:
H e re  P a tr ic k  H en ry  f irs t  kindled  th e  

flam es o f revo lu tion  by  h is  reso lu tions 
an d  speech  a g a in s t th e  s ta m p  act, M ay 
29-80, 1765.

H ere  M arph  12, 1773, D ab n ey  C arr  offer
ed an d  th e  house o f b u rg esses  of V irginia 
unan im ously  adop ted  th e  reso lu tion  to  
ap p o in t a  com m ittee  to  correspond w ith  
s im ila r com m ittees in th e  o th e r  colonies— 
th e  firs t s te p  ta k e n  to w a rd  th e  union of 
th e  sta te s.

H ere  M ay 15, 1776, th e  conven tion  o f  V ir
g inia, th ro u g h  reso lu tions d ra f ted  by  E d 
m und P end leton , offered b y  Thom as N el
son, J r . ,  advocated  b y  P a tr ic k  H enry , 
unan im ously  called  on c o n g ress  to declare 
th e  colonies free  and  Independent s ta te s.

H e re  Ju n e  12, 1776, w as adop ted  by  the 
convention th e  Im m ortal w ork  of George 
M ason—th e  d ec la ratio n  o f r ig h ts—and 
Ju n e  29, 1776, th e  first w ritte n  co n stitu 
tion  of a  free  and  Independent s ta te  ever 
fram ed.

The east tablet contains this:
M em bers o f th e  house o f bu rgesses who 

a t  th e  R ale ig h  T av ern  M ay 18, 1769, and 
M ay 27, 1774, an d  A ugust, 1774, en tered  in 
to  a ssoc ia tion  ag a in s t th e  im porta tion  or 
p u rch ase  of B ritish  m an u fac tu res. P e y 
to n  R ando lph , speaker, a n d  R o b ert C a r
te r  N ichols, tre a su re r .

Then follow on the bronze the names 
of 149 of the Virginia patriots, and 
from that long and closely cast list of 
names a visitor jotted down these:
' G eorge W ash ing ton , R ic h a rd  H enry  
Lee, P a tr ic k  H enry , T h o m as  Jefferson, 
R ich a rd  R andolph , R o b ert Bolling, R ich
a rd  B land, A b rah am  H ite , George Ball, 
Jo h n  T alb o t, R ich ard  L ee, H enry  Lee, 
E d w ard  M osley, R obert W orm ley  C arter, 
B artho lom ew  D andridge, F ra n c is  L igh t- 
foot Lee, B en jam in  H a rr iso n , F ran cis  
S lau g h te r , E dm und  P end leto n , H enry  
P end leton , M ann P age, J r . ,  T h o m as P e t- 
tu s, Jo h n  Bow doln, Jo sep h  Nevil, Sam 
uel Nevtl, Sam uel D u V al, George S tu b 
blefield, W illiam  F ltzh u g h , Thom as M ar
shall, G eorge Brook, D udley  Diggs, 
T hom as M ann  R andolph , Ja m e s  M ercer 
a n d  P e te r  P re s le y  T horn ton .

The plot of ground In which the 
monument stands and In which the 
foundation walls are exposed Is still 
called, as It has been called for 216 
years, Capitol square. The grass there 
is quite long. A few wild flowers, 
including those of the catnip, are 
blooming. Close by Is a stunted paper- 
mulberry tree, and a few yards in rear 
of where the capitol stood grows a fine 
old locust tree.

Last White House Celebration.
The last great Fourth of July cele

bration given at the White House took 
place on the final Fourth of President 
Lincoln, in 1864, when It was the scene 
of a mammoth Sunday school festival 
of colored people, during which the 
president’s guests presented him with 
a large gold-mounted Bible bound in 
purple velvet

The Drum of Lexington

But yesterday I  saw the historic 
drum

Which William Dimon beat,
Upon that fateful April morn,
Along each winding street,
And on the memorable Oreen of 

Lexington,
Bidding the patriots come 
And face the banded hosts of tyr

anny.
At the reveille was a nation born 
Pledged to the sacred rights of Lib

erty.

Now ’neath the rays of the same ver
nal sun

Peace broods about the Oreen,
But it remembers yet,
Girdled with stately elms memorial, 
The hurtle of the deadly muske' 

ball,
And how its sod was wet 
With sacrificial blood—the whole 

sad, ruthless scene

Would that the drum of Lexington 
again

Might sound its summoning call, 
Bound from the rocky coast of 

Maine,
Where Agimenticus, inland, fronts 

the seas,
To where the long trades sweep and 

swell and fall
Round the Floridian quays!
Ay, sound from Puget, on which 

Shasta’s crown 
Majestically looks down,
E’en to the borders of that stricken 

land
Beyond the brown coils of the Rio 

Orande!

Have we grown sleek with sloth t  
Sloughed off the old virile spirit, 

taken on
Abasement for a garmentt Are wt 

loath
To rouse us, and to don 
The rapt, heroic valor once again 
That girdled us when men indeed 

were men f
Caution and doubt and fear seem 

subtly crept 
Upon us, and inept 
We stumble, falter, palter, and wt 

need
Not the smooth word, but the Swift, 

searching deed.
I f  bleed we must, then rather lei 

us bleed
Than sit inglorious, rich in all the 

things
Save those which honor brings!

Now every slope of our dear land js 
fair

Beneath the azure of the April airj 
The impatient loam is ready for the 

seed.
But we? Take heed, take heed,
My brothers! And 0  you, brave 

wraith
Of dauntlessness and faith,
You, William Dimon, come!
Come, sound the old reveille on your 

drum,
The drum of Lexington,
And make us all, in steadfast pur

pose, one!
—CLINTON SCOLLARD.

Not a Signer of Declaration.
A portrait in Independence hall, rec

ognized for 20 years as that of Wil
liam Whipple, a signer of the Declara
tion of Independence, has turned out 
to be in reality a picture of Joseph 
Whipple, a brother of the signer. As 
he latter personage had no historical 

I issociation, the painting has been re
moved from its place in gallery No. 1. 
The discovery was made by a Ports
mouth (N. H.) woman who is a de
scendant of the Whipple family. The 
original portrait, of which the one that 
hung In Independence hall is a copy, 
was handed down In her family as that 
of Joseph W’hipple.

Freedom’s Inspiration.
True patriotism Is not a sentiment, 

but a life. Understood in any other 
way It is a delusion. If all Americans 
were to live easy, luxurious and self- 
centered lives, without a thought of 
their duty to country, our liberties 
would not last over night. Fortunate
ly that Is not the case. There Is an 
Inspiration in the freedom that we In
herit that for the most part keeps 
Americans true to their ideala and 
faithful to duty.

» ............ ........—ljk
Fourth of July

S By HEZEKIAH BUTTBRWORTH I
* = = -  -  - ■ *  

ODAY th e  b i r th r ig h t  o f  h e r  hbpes 
th e  m arc h in g  n a tio n  sings.

A nd o’e r  th e  a rm s  of lau g h in g  
fo rts  th e  b a n n e r  l if ts  h e r  w ings; 

T o d ay  in  ho n o r o f  th e  flag th e  m y ria d  la 
b o rs  cease,

A n d  b re a th e  th e  s ilv e r bug les low  th e  
m ellow ed n o te s  of peace,

H o, bugles, ho! H o, g lim m ering  bands!
Ho, v e te ra n s  old an d  tru e !

H o, ch ild ren  m arc h in g  for th e  S ta te s , ’mid 
roses w ined  w ith  dew!

B eh ind  y e  th ric e  a  hu n d red  y ea rs , be
fore , a  th o u sa n d  g rand .

W h a t s a y s  th e  P a s t  to  you today , O ch il
d ren  o f th e  lan d ?

W h a t  a re  th y  legends, O th o u  flag, th a t  
g lad d en es t la n d  and  sea?

W h a t  is th y  m ea n in g  in  th e  a ir  am id  ih s  
jub ilee?

F la g  o f th e  su n  th a t  glow s fo r  all,
F la g  o f  th e  bneeze th a t  b low s fo r  all, 
F la g  o f  th e  se a  t h a t  flows fo r  a ll—

T h e  s ilv e r b u g les  blow  a n d  blow  across 
th e  s ilv er sea,

W h a t Is th y  m ea n in g  in  th e  a ir?  O b an  
n e r, a n sw e r  m e!

N o a z u re  p avon  old a r t  thou , bo rn e  or. 
th e  p a lm e r’s  sp ear;

N o oriflam m e o f R ed  C ross K n ig h t, or 
coiffured cav a lie r;

No gold  p o m eg ra n a te s  of th e  su n  burn  
on th y  s ilk en  cloud.

N o r sh am ro ck  g reen , n o r th is tle  red , nor 
co u c lian t lion p roud;

N o golden  bees o f  p u rp led  isles on  red 
ta f fe ta  w ro u g h t,

N o r  eaglo  p o ising  in  th e  sk y  above th e  
ocelot.

N o g a p in g  d rag o n s  h a u n t  th y  fo lds a s  In 
th e  w h ite  su n ’s  sp ray ,

W h en  w e s te rin g  V ikings tu rn e d  th e ir  
p row s fro m  noon less N o rro w ay ;

No double c ro w n s b en ea th  th e  c ro ss  a re  
In th y  h u e s  unfu rled ,

Such  a s  th e  P ro p h e t  P ilo t led to w a rd  th e  
s u n se t w orld ;

Vo G olden V irg in , c irc le t-crow ned , su ch  
a s  w ith  k n ig h tly  pride 

O ld B a lb o a  th re w  upon  th e  a ir  o’e r  th e  
Pacific  tide.

N o t e ’en  St. G eorge’s  C ross is th e re  th a t  
led th e  M ayflow er on.

N o r  o ld St. A n d rew ’s Cross of fa i th —the 
D ouble C ro ss  is gone.

T h e  s ilv e r b u g les  b lew  a n d  blow  ac ro ss  
th e  s ilv er sea.

W h a t  is th y  m ean in g , O th o u  flag! th is  
d a y  of ju b ilee?

O c h ild ren  o f th e  S ta te s !  y on  flag  m ore 
h a p p y  lu s te rs  deck

T h a n  oriflam m es o f old N a v a rre , o r  C res- 
sy , o r R osebeq.

T h e  C o v e n a n ters ’ field o f b lue, ca u g h t 
from  th e  c le a r  sky , see.

A n d  L y ra ’s b u rn in g  s ta r s  o f p eace  and  
en d less u n ity .

T h e  m o rn in g  b e a m s ac ro ss  i t  s tre a m  in 
ro se s  red  a n d  w hite,

A s th o u g h  ’tw e re  o u tw a rd  ro lled  from  
h eav en  by  a n g e ls  of th e  ligh t.

All h a il  to  th ee , ce le s tia l flag, on  th is  
p ro p h etic  m orn ,

T h a t  m in g le st w ith  th e  lig h t o f  h e a v e n -  
h a il, flag o f  h ea v en  born!

T h e  s ilv e r b u g les  blow  a n d  blow  ac ro ss  
th e  s ilv e r sea ,

A nd  sp e ak e s t th o u  to  every sou l this d a ;  
o f  jub ilee!

F la g  o f th e  b a ttle fie ld s  w ith  p rid e  be
n e a th  th y  fo ld s  I  s tan d ,

W hile  gyve less F re ed o m  lif ts  to thee her 
ch o ra l t ru m p e ts  g ran d .

T h o u  s ta n d ’s t  fo r  M onm outh’s  m a rc h  of 
fire, for T re n to n ’s  lines o f  flam e,

F o r  r ip p in g  E u ta w ’s  field o f blood, for 
Y ork tow n’s  en d le ss  fam e;

F o r  C ape de G a tt,  a n d  fierce A lg iers, and  
P e r ry ’s b lood-red  deck,

F o r  V e ra  Cruz, a n d  M onterey , a n d  w h ite  
C hapultepec;

T h o u  s ta n d ’s t fo r  S u m te r 's  b ro k en  w all, 
a s  high  above  Tybee

T h e  sh o u tin g  fo r ts  u p lif t  ag a in  th e  S ta rs  
o f U nity ;

F o r  C h a tta n o o g a 's  ra in  o f fire a n d  th a t  
g ran d  echelon

T he deep d rum s led a t  G e tty sb u rg  b e
n e a th  th e  sm oky  sun ;

T h o u  s ta n d ’s t  fo r P ro g re ss  a n d  th e  y e a rs  
a ll golden-orbed  to be,

F o r  e a r th ’s new  R om e upon th e  land , 
a n d  Greece upon th e  sea.

T hou  s ta n d ’s t  th a t  a ll th e  r ig h ts  o f  m en 
m ay  every people bles3,

A nd G od’s  own k ingdom  w a lk  th e  w orld 
in  peace an d  rig h teo u sn ess!

0  m y  A m erica! w hose flag w e th ro n e
am id  th e  sky ,

B e n e a th  w hose fo lds ’t is  life  to  live and  
n ob lest d e a th  to  die,

1 h e a r  th e  s ilv e r b u g les  blow  a c ro ss  th e
s ilv e r sea,

A n d  b less  m y God m y p a lace  s ta n d s  a  
c o tta g e  hom e in  thee—

So sp e ak  th e  vo ices o f th e  P a s t,  ye  ch il
d ren  of th e  land ,

B eh in d  u s  th ric e  a  h u n d red  y ea rs , before 
a  th o u sa n d  g ran d .

S u ch  a re  th e  leg en d s o f yon flag  th a t  
g laddens lan d  a n d  sea,

S u ch  is th e  H a n d  t h a t  scro lls  th e  a ir  th is  
d a y  of jub ilee.

F la g  o f th e  su n  th a t  sh in es  fo r  all. 
F la g  o f  th e  b reeze  t h a t  b low s fo r  all, 
F la g  of th e  s e a  t h a t  flows fo r  a ll,

H a il!  flag o f L ib e rty !  a ll  hall!
T h e  F e s ta l  D a y  h a s  come!

Thought for Nation’s Birthday.
That there are many of our people 

who hold their blessings cheap, or at 
least take them as a matter of course, 
cannot be doubted. It is well, therefore, 
that we should all be reminded that 
they were won at great cost, and have 
been preserved by men and women 
who counted no sacrifice too painful if 
It were made in the cause of liberty. 
The comforts and luxuries that we en
joy, the peace and security that are 
ours, and the liberty of which we are 
30 proud we owe to those who were 
Tilling to suffer and die in order tc 
win them for their posterity.

"Worthily Celebrate Independence.
If you will be your best you will 

help others to be theirs. The sum of 
the individuals is the nation. Let tis 
make July Four a glorious holiday.

“Dodson’s Liver Tone” better 
than calomel and can not 

salivate.

Calomel loses you a day! You know 
what calomel is. I t ’s mercury; quick
silver. Calomel is dangerous. It crashes 
into sour bile like dynamite, cramping 
and sickening you. Calomel attacks the 
bones and should never be put into your 
system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish, con
stipated and all knocked out and believe 
yon need a dose of dangerous calomel 
just remember that your druggist sells 
for 50 cents a large bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone, which is entirely vegetable 
and pleasant to take and is a perfect 
substitute for calomel. It is guaranteed 
to start your liver without stirring yon 
up inside, and can not salivate.

Don’t take calomel. It makes you 
sick the next day; it loses yon a day’s 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straightens 
you right up and you feel great. Give 
it to the children because it is perfectly 
harmless and doesn’t gripe.—Adv.

Not a Golf-Course Plow.
Recently a golf architect was meas

uring off a course in the South. At 
one end of the steel tape was a dilapi
dated specimen, known in the parts as 
a “pore white trash,” one of the un
complaining sort whom, somehow or 
other, everybody picks on. It was his 
duty to mark with his heel a spot 
on the ground at the end of every 
measurement in order that the man 
at the other end of the tape might find 
it readily.

His shoes were of the hand-me- 
down variety, and they no longer boast
ed of heels. The Carolina clay was 
just beginning to soften after a light 
morning’s frost.

“I wish you would make those marks 
so I can see them,” growled the man 
at the other end of the tape from time 
to time.

Finally a smoldering ember of spirit 
burst into flame:

“I’m doin’ de bes’ I kin wid dis yero 
heel o’ mine; but I yain’t no plow.”— 
Golf Illustrated.

Ouch I f 1 f I I This kind of rough 
talk will be heard less here in town if 
people troubled with corns will follow 
the simple advice of this Cincinnati 
authority, who claims that a few drops 
of a drug called freezone when applied 
to a tender, aching corn or hardened cal
lus stops soreness at once, and soon the 
corn or callus dries up and lifts right 
off without pain.

He says freezone dries immediately 
and never inflames or even irritates the 
surrounding skin. A small bottle of 
freezone will cost very little at any 
drug store, but will positively remove 
every hard or soft corn or callus from 
one’s feet. Millions of American women 
will welcome this announcement since 
the inauguration of the high heels. If 
your druggist doesn’t have freezone tell 
him to order a small bottle for you.— 
Adv.

Mystical Slav Temperament.
A deep religious instinct seems to be 

inborn with the Slav peasants, both 
Russian and Pole, according to the 
Christian Herald. The only difference 
Is the form of his religion, for prac
tically all the Poles are adherents of 
the Church of Rome. With both races 
religion and patriotism are closely In
tertwined. The Slav temperament 
seems to be particularly susceptible to 
religious Impressions and devotion to 
the church reaches a degree for which 
it is difficult to find analogies in any 
other part of modern Europe. In the 
dally life of the Polish peasant the 
name Christ and the Virgin will be 
heard repeatedly. He would not think 
of living In a house that had not been 
blessed by a priest. A manufacturer 
would find it difficult to keep his hands 
if the factory had not been blessed. A 
theater would die from lack of patron
age if the priestly blessing had been 
denied the building. The Pole is 
probably the most faithful of all the 
adherents of the Church of Rome.

Granulated Eyelids,
; I  1  I  Eyes inflamed by expo- 
I sure to Sun, Dust and Wind
j quicklyrelieved by Murine
| I G  V  C S  Eye Remedy. No Smarting, 

just Eye Comfort. At 
Your Druggist’s 50c per Bottle. Murine Eye 
Salve in Tubes 25c. For Book of the Eye Free ask 
Druggists or Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago

Building Wooden Ships Again.
The present unusual shipping condi

tions have resulted In the return of 
the wooden ship to prominence in the 
merchant marine. Wooden ships can 
be built in a small fraction of the 
time required for building a steel or 

I iron ship. They are not so expensive, 
and not so much skilled labor is re
quired in the construction. As a re
sult of the demand for ships In a 

j  hurry more wooden ships have been 
contracted for and are under construc
tion in America today than for 
the last 30 years. Sixty-eight wooden 
ships are being built now on the Pa
cific coast of the United States. Fifty- 
six are under construction in Can- 

! ada and the Canadian government has 
j guaranteed a return of 15 per cent 
on the investment for ten ygars to 

■ builders of wooden ships loathe do- 
j minion. *

SAN FRANCISCO HOTELS

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

Lankershim
Hotel

55 7IFTH STREET OPPOSITE 1). S. MINT
New Fireproof Hotel 350 Rooms 
Every Modern Up-to-Date Convenience 

Large Ground Floor Lobby
BATES EUKOPKAN PLAN
Single rooms 75e per day, 1 person without katk 
Double rooms $1.00 per day, 2 “ “ **
Single rooms $1.50 per day, 1 " with beth 
Ddnble rooms $2.00 per day, 2 “ “ “
We are now making (pedal rates to permanent 

guests, weekly and monthly.
You don’t need a map to find the Lankershim 
HoteL It Is in the very center of San Francisco. 
Take the Universal Bus to the Hotel at our ex
pense. F. KLEIN. Manager.

S. F. N. U. - - - • - - • He. 26. 1917

When Writing to Advertisers 
Please Mention this Paper

INDIAN WAR VETERANS
or their widow who are entitled to a 
pension under the act passed March 4, 
1914, send name and address and get a 
copy of the bill.
Pension Claim Agent, Henry legwer
60S THIRD ST., N. W. WASHINGTON, D. C.

A u to m o b ile  O w n e rs  
and Repair Men

You can save fifty per cent by purchas
ing slightly used Automobile parts from 
us. We have parts for all makes, and 
guarantee satisfaction.
STANDARD AUTOMOBILE WRECKING & SUPPLY CO.
4 7 6  G o lden  G a te  A ve. S a n  F ra n c isc o

A s s a y i n g  i n  a l l  i t s
BRA NCH ES. Accuracy guar
anteed. Write for sample envel

opes. Allgewahr Bros., Greenville, Cal.

Too Familiar.
Soon after four-year-old John had 

teen put to bed the rumbling of the 
first thunderstorm of the season was 
heard in the distance, says the New 
York Post. He called h!s mother In 
great excitement. “Muvver! Muvver I 
Come here. What Is that noise?” 

“That is thunder, dear. We are go
ing to have a storm. Just go to sleep 
and pay no attention to it.”

“Who mnkes the thunder?”
“God makes the thunder when he 

sends the nice, cool rain. Now go to 
sleep, dear, and don’t call again.”

An hour later, when the storm had 
passed, John’s mother went to see that 
he was covered up, and found him 
across the foot of the bed, as securely 
rolled in blankets as a mummy in Its 
wrappings. In the process of unwind
ing he awoke.

“Why did you wrap yourself up like 
that?” he was asked.

“God made his lightning wink at me 
an’ I was scared,” said John.

Nothing.
A Northerner, riding through the 

West Virginia mountains, came up 
with a mountaineer leisurely driving 
a herd of pigs.

“Where are you driving the pigs 
to?" asked the rider.

"Out to pasture ’em a bit."
“Isn’t it pretty slow work to fatten 

’em on grass? Up where I came from 
we pen them up and feed them on 
corn. It saves lots of time.”

“Yaas, I s’pose so," drawled the 
mountaineer. "But what’s time to g 
hawg?”—Chicago Herald.

CUTICURA IS SO SOOTHING

T o  Itch in g , B u rn ing  S k ins— I t  N ot O n ly  
S oo thes, B u t H eals— T r ia l F ree .

Treatment: Bathe the affected sur
face with Cuticura Soap and hot w ar 
ter, dry gently and apply Cuticura 
Ointment. Repeat morning and night. 
This method affords Immediate relief, 
and points to speedy healment. They 
are ideal for every-day toilet uses.

Free sample each by mail with 
Book. Address postcard, Cuticura, 
Dept. X, Boston. Sold everywhere. 
—Adv.

The Bloody Fang of the Tropics.
I am never conscious of the bloody 

fang, the poison tooth, of the wilder
ness. The peace of this jungle at night 
was the same peace as that of the 
trees is our city parks. I knew that 
well within my horizon, jaguars and 
pumas were stalking their prey, while 
here and there on the forest floor bush- 
masters lay colled like mats of death. 
But quite as vividly could I picture 
the stray eats pouncing on sleeping 
sparrows in the shrubbery of Washing
ton square, or the screech owls work
ing havoc in the glades of Central park 
where the glare of the electric lights is 
less violent. And I hnve forgotten the 
two-score gulls and swans with torn 
throats—a single night’s work of wild 
mink In the Bronx. Nature Is the same 
everywhere; only here In Guiana the 
sparrows are not alien immigrants, and 
the light Is not measured In kilowatts, 
and the hacka tigers are not so sated 
that they kill for pleasure.—William 
Beebe, in Atlantic.

Seeking an Emancipator.
"Would you welcome a food dic

tator?”
"I would, if he had the nerve to 

step into our culinary department and 
compel the cook to listen respectfully 
to instructions.”
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S O C IE T IE S .

teaonlc Notice

Jt Charity Lodge. No, 303. F. u A. M.. 
• / y  Campbell. Cal. Stated nieetings held 

on the'second Monday or'each month. 
~  ' ' C. E. DcSelle, W. M.

S-Rpbson^ Secretary.

tjHlependeat Order of Odd Tellotvs 

lows Hath Sojourning

No. 42. meets 
g in Odd Fcl- 
broiJicrs are 

qi'dially invited to attend the lodge Meetings.
Ben Dalvit, Noble Grand, 

¡j Dj Sfctjjtap-.'
• -fry- ———;-----—-------------------------

Patrons of ttoobnndrv

Orchard City Orange. No. 333. meets on the 
tecond and fourth Tuesday evenings at the Odd 
fellows Hall. Sojourning members‘*are cordially 
ijjvited to attend.

Robert Schulz. Worthy Master. 
AJfS. Edng Kjecsling, Worthy Secretary.

' Srnternal Aid Union
Palm i,eii Council. No. 5ti0. meets on the second 

u d  fourth'Saturday evenings at Grid Fellows nail- I 
mourning members are cordially invited to attend 

' C H. WHITMAN, President 
tjfts. S. J. l^anduuburg. Secretary.

Brotherhood of American Yeomen 
K Orchard City Homestead No. 6265 

meets 1st & 3rd Wednesdays of 
each month in L <j). O. F. Hail at 
Campbell. All Yeomen are cor
dially invited, d> Attend meetings, 

^dward O. Evans. Hgrry C. Sniithr
Honorable Foreman “ ' Correspondent

E rn est  A. Abbott
D e n t i s t

fyjom 6 PORTER BUILDING 
Phone San Jose 2447 §an lose. Cal.

0R . W .  I. MERRILL
P hysic ia n  and Surgeon  

Office Formerly Occupied by Dp. Cooper 
Office tyturs

ŷ Jc> 13. 2 to 4 and 7 to $
Holidays jnd Sunday;

12 to 1
Pifbce and Residence 

Rhpus 31 J

Pr. W. A. S ehorn
D e n t i s t

pílRies ip B, 0- Curry Block

#omer DeWitt Pugh
VOCAL ART

Elizabeth Aten Pugh
PIAMO AMP THEORY

W * E» S#«t« Cifra St. Phone S.J.4OS2
S p *  JfMW ___________________ Calif.

Campbell School of Music
Jos. Halamicek, Director 

Jos. Halamicek, Piano, Viplin 
Theory pf Music

Jan Kaias; Celio, Vocal, Harmony 
and Composition 

Miss B. Kaias: Piano 
B. O. Curry Bld’g. Phone: Camp

bell 18F12

I A great many people of San Jose and 
i Vicinitv do not realize the value and 
scope of the work of the Hood Cheer 

j Cfub. A visit to the; offices of this or- 
! ganization would prove an eye opener 
j to many people. There is a reception 
room, an office, a clinic room and dis
pensary. Here a visiting nurse renews 
supplies for her work. Sheets, night 
garments and sick room supplies 
bandages and medicines are ready for 
immediate use. There is a closet con
taining a supply of babv clothes, and 
another for jellies, grape juice, etc.

One interesting tiling ihat a visitor 
will see is ;< collection of wheel chairs 
tor loaning or renting at a very nominal 
fee. Ii makes one feel that altruism re
ally exists when he sees these things.

Every Saturday morning the rooms are 
crowded with little ones. This is the 
much talked of medical clinic. Each 
child is thopougly examined and careful 
treatment prescribed. The nurse fol
lows tip these cases in the homes. For 
many years there has been a great need 
ot a dental clinic. A large perceni of 
these children have defective teeth. The 
numerous and far-reaching discoveries 

Iso lately made, of the extensive influ
ences of decayed or neglected teeth, on 
the general health, would if the real 
facts could be put before the public 
arouse them to immediate ¿ejión Suffice 
it is to say that beside the known facts 
of the immediate discomfiture caused by 
aching, decayed and loosened teeth 
medical men are now in possession 
facts, showing that bad month conditions 
infect the gums and teeth ’ permanently 
often causjng rheumatism, serious heart 
arterial and kidney diseases not inire 
quently r?sulti,ng in death.

The realization of the hopelessness of 
doctoring many cases without dental aid 
has led the (food Cheer clyb to start 
their campaign for $3000 to furnish 
equipping and' maintenance of a clinic 
and support of their present work.

Children from outside districts should 
have the reco.mmendatipn of some re 
sponsible person when ^pplyjng to the 
free clinics.

You are earnestly urged tp contribute 
to the support of this worthy institution. 
We hope the outside districts will do 
their parts generously.

Mr. Subscriber if you can get your 
eheck to the Good Cheer club without 
being solicited from you will aid materi
ally and encourage the campaigners in 
no small way. Talk it up. Let your 
friends J^now about it.

Donations' will be received in Camp
bell at the Press office or by Miss Emma 
Wood on N. 2nd St. Checks can be 
mailed or delivered to the Good Cheer 
Club, 16 Letitja Builfliflg, 6§ S. jst St.,
San Jose.

Local and Personal

The J. C. Ainsley family are spending 
the week at Pacific Grove. ’

Mrs. Parsons and Miss Ruth are at 
Santa Cruz this week enjoying the salt 
air.

The A. E. Brydon family and Miss 
Joyce Robson enjoyed an outingSunday 
at Santa Cruz.

Gilbert Newconib has joined the force 
of auto owners, having this week pur
chased a light touring car.

Ben Rodeck has taken a position as 
assistant bookkeeper in the bank which 
place he is fitting into very efficiently.

Mrs. Thomson and daughters left last 
week for their home at Petaluma where' 
they will spend the summer vacation.

Mrs. F. A. Eckles was the guest of 
Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Eckles this week

Puditas Banquet
Sixty guests were seated at the ban

quet given by Putidita Circle a,t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Curry in 
Parr avenue. The affair was a success 
in every detail. Mrs. I. P. Beal and 
Mrs. D. Toles had decorated the rooms 
with artistic bouquets, and Mrs. H. A. 
Watrous had used a patriotic scheme in 
adorning the four large tables which 

j were placed on the spacious east porch 
| where the banquet was served.
I Mys C. W. Toles, Sr. presided i.n the 
I kitchen and was very ably assisted by 
I Mrs. C. D. Gill, Mrs. B. O. Curry, Mrs 
J. H. Stubbe and Mrs. G. E. Day, the 

j latter. assisted by the Misses Ethel and 
Elva Curry, served the courses. Table 
hostesses were: Mrs. James Turner, 
Mrs. H. VV. Williams, and Mrs,Cornin 

I At the close ot the feast, the guests

SUMMONS
Tn the Superior Court of the State of California, in 

and for the County of Santa Clai't.
Charles T. Boots, Plaintiff • )

- v s -  )
Julia M. DeRochebrune, Geo. B. McKee, )
Emilio C. Popp, Gertrude W. Popp, ’ )
Louis T. Lc-nzen, Henry J. Lion' Emile M.j SU M-
May'phHson Host fosepk‘ne Voik) 1 jo n iic rn a iiy  ana ac ts  thru  the
May lh.lson, Jos. A. Desimone, LewisP.) MO NS blood On .the m ucous su rfaces Of H eDesimone. AnnaM. Dnnrhnrtv __  u* i.._  X  . . uf u ,e

Catarrh Cannot Be Caret] 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, hs they 
cannot reach the seat' of the disdaicK 
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly influ
enced by constitutional conditions, aifd 
in order to cure it you must take an inti 
ternai remedy. Hail’s Catarrh Medicine 
is taken infernally and acts thru the

returning to her home at Penrvn today. I f,a”K f-he '^ -S p an g led  Banner,” and 
Mrs Arira Rniii, o:,,h a 1 i ' *‘le air was full of patriotic sentiment,
aton ‘ have non 3 d daughtcr' Miss inspired by the red, white and blue dec 
aton, have Rone to Alameda to visit' orations. Later, everyone adjourned to

their son' and brother for a week 
more.

Mrs. R. W. Kennedy and Mrs. E. 
Fritz enjoyed a short visit with their 
sister, Miss Rose Giles of Ball’s Ferry, 
last week.

The T. L. Mendel family are spending 
the week at Capitola-by-the-Sea. Frank- 
wili return to h is’work at the Gazos 
mill Monday.

Edward Vandergon, Gordon Smith, 
a n d  Chester Baldwin left Saturday 
morning on a hiking trip to the B'ig Ba
sin and Santa Cruz.

Mrs. W. C. Bohnett is expected from 
Lower Lake today for a two months’ 
visit with her sister. Mrs. Claude Gard, 
and the Jos. Bohnett family.

Mr. and Mrs. H.W.  Morton motored 
to Oakland Sunday bringing back with 
them Miss Flora Wyman who visited 
Mrs. Morton part of the week.

Mrs. J. D. Blaine and little daughter, 
Miriam, went to Pacific Grove, Wednes
day, to remain until after the Fourth 
with the E. C. Hurlbert family.

Wanted: Peaches and tomatoes at 
California Canners Co. in Campbell. 
Also help wanted for a long season. 
Register with H. B. Payne at once.

ivir. and Mrs. C. A. Thompson and 
famiiy are touring the southern part of 
the state and visiting some of their old 
neighbors at Pasadena, Long Beach, and 
other places.

J.C. LIpydof Colfax, Wash., was 
here last week for a short visit with his 
nephew, J. C. Lloyd, and family. He 
expects to return to spend the winter in 
our delightful clime.

Mrs. Gertrude Coupland Papst qrrived

Mabel Pardee

the parlors where the time was pleas
antly spent playing the games that had 
been arranged by Mrs. C. H. Davidson, 
and listening to an excellent musical 
program by Professors Kaias and Hal 
amicek, Miss Bozena Kaias-, Miss Myrtle 
Curry, and Mr. arid Mrs. CarbOnie. Mrs 
H. W. Williams surprised the club b\ 
singing an original song which extolled 
the merits of Pundita Circle.

One of the most delightful features ot 
the evening, was the outcome of a 
happy forethought. A special table, 
gayly decorated, Had been placed in the 
dining-room especially for the children. 
The fifteen present were served to ail 
the good things to eat by Miss Myrtle 
Curry, and the Misses Bozena and Helen 
Kaias.

This neighborhood gathering was like 
a good old family reunion, and was 
greatly appreciated and enjoyed by al 
present.

For A Sane Fourth

Mabel Pardee, whose illness was not
ed last week, died Monday, from spinal 
meningitis, following pneumonia. The 
little girl, who had just passed her 
twelfth birthday, was a bright, sweet 
dispositioned child, much loved by her 
schoolmates.

I he best care of a nurse and several 
physicians was given her, but all help 
was futile. Funeral services were held 
from the Methodist church Wednesday 
afternoon, the Rev. W. H. Lloyd' being 
assisted by Rev. J O. Duncan of Santa 
Clara, a personal friend of the family.

1 o her bereaved parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. J. J. Patdee, brother, John, and 

milk and cream, and fresh crushed sisler' ‘v' arsaret, the sincere sympathy 
ffmts of the entire community is extended.

n o t i c e ;

Wo manufacture our own 1 c e 
Cream and Ices from pure sweet

Ice cream Soda Qnr Specialty. 

MRS. J, A. KELLEY,
Choice W, L. breeding hens $10 p 

doz. ALEXANDER, 4$ Dillon ave.

No ol BANK 301

Of TUB BANK OF CAMPBELL 
Of June, 1917,

R e p o r t  o f  C o n d i t i o n
at Campbell, Cal., aí 

RHSOURCIi 
Commercial

Loans and Discounts .. -$121,887.15
Overdrafts................ 88.44
Bonds a.id Warrants 61,340.75
Bank Premises, Furniture and

Fixtures .
Due from Reserve Banks 38,002.30
Actual Casti on Hand ....... 12,542.21
Checks and other Cash Items 32.21

Total $233,893.12
UIAUII.I ITI

Capital Stock paid iu. $15,000.00
Surplus............ . -15,000.00
Undivided Profits, Less Ex-

penses and Taxes paid 5,310.58
Dividends unpaid 
Individual Deposits sub-

ject to check__  _.. 135,598.11
Savings Deposits__  ___
Demand Certificates ot Deposit 38,041.13
Time Certificates of “
State, Co. Municipal Deposits 12,500.00
Other Liabilities.......... 12,406.59
Total Deposits. __ ____

Total $ 1¡33,893.12
STATE OF CALIFORNIA. iSS.County of Santa Clara 1

$228,694.35

.0U

5.000. 0(1 
5,999.19 
5,770.27

$245,463.81

10.000. 00 
15,000.00

202,426.36

18,037.45

$245,463.81

last Thursday from Red Bluff for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R 
Coupland. This feels like a paradise to 
her after a few hot days in tha( “devil’s 
kitchen” .

Harold and Ruth Willets and Frank 
Duncan came over from the San Joaquin 
last week for a “cocl-off” with relatives 
in this delightful clime. Fiarold returned 
home Monday taking Emily and Francis 
Duncan for a visjt.

Remember the W.C. T. U. entertain
ment this (Friday) evening at the Gram- 
mcir school. 'There will be a good pro
gram. Silver offering at the door. Ice
cream and home made cake on sale. 
Proceeds to be given for an ambulance 
to be sent to the front.

I he W W. Poweil family left 
Wednesday by auto for their new home 
at Durham. Mrs. Powell has been an 
active worker in the W. C. T. U. and in 
other organizations, from which she wilt, 
be greatly missed. They leave a wide 
circle of friends whose good wishes at
tend them.
- Mrs> J- H. Bland, nee Mrs. Eleanor 
Christie, was calling on friends in Camp
bell Wednesday afternon. Dr. and Mrs. 
Bland were on their return from a three 
weeks honeymoon at Carmel, coming 
via Santa Cruz and the Big Basin. They 
will reside in San Jose where Dr. Bland 
has dental parlors in the Garden City 
Bank Building.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Watrous spent 
last weelypuring the San Joaquin val
ley, the main point of interest being 
their 1 uriock ranch. 1 hey were ac
companied by Mr, Chas. Miller of Parr 
avenue, and Mr. Ivvn Farwell, and Miss 
Nina Farwell ot Berkeley. While at 
Modesto they were the guests ot Mr. 

4M7n ;qec no Iaild ;̂ rs' ^  R- Bartholomew 
‘ ’ ■' Delhi visited Rev. and Mrs

Leedom.

A petition, signed b.y some fifty or 
more of the women of the community, 
requesting the business men of Camp
bell not to sell fireworks was presented 
to the business mep last week and signed 
by all of them.

Every year fhere are serious accidents, 
deaths, and disastrous fires resulting 
from fireworks of various kinds, some 
of the latter even occurring in the busi
ness blocks where they are on sale, and 
certainiy they are not worth the griet 
caused. One resident of Campbell suf
fered the loss of property from that 
source in years gone hy, and maybe 
others

Children should be given somethin^ 
to make the day memorable, but it surely 
is no kindness to put in their hands 
means of causing injury to themselves 
or others.

Desimone, Anna M. Dougherty. Madeline,
Cox, Elsie Rhien, Jennie Brown, and )
Jos, G. Reui; also all other persons un- ) 
known, claiming any right, title, estate, ) 
lien, or interest in the real property dc- ) 
scribed in the complaint adverse to ) 
plaintiff’s ownership or any cloud upon ) 
plaintiff’s title thereto. Defendants)

Action brought in the Superior Court of the state 
of California, in and for the County of Santa Clara 
and the Complaint filed in' the office of- the Clerk 
of said Santa Ciara County.

The people of the State of California sena greet
ing to Julia M. DeRochebrune, Gèo. B. McKee, 
Emilie C- Popp, Gertrude \V. Popp, Louis J , f.'en- 
zen, Henry J; Lion. Emile M. Lion. Christina A. 
Miaño, Josephine Volk, May Philsòn, Jos. A. Des
imone, Lewis p. Desimone, Anna M. Dougherty, 
Madeline Cok, Elsie Rhien, Jennie Brown, and Jos 
G. Reni; also all other pcrsonsuinkrioivïi, claiming 
any right, title, estate, lien, or interest in the real 
property described in the complaint adverse lo 
plaintiff's ownership orany doari Upon plaintiff's 
title thereto,' Defendants: ■>

You aré hereby directed to appear and answer 
the complaint in an action, entitled as above, 
brought against ÿou in the Superior Court, oi the 
State of California, in and for thé County of Santa 
Clara, within ten days after Service on yoif’of this 
summons, if served within this county, or within 
thirty days if served elsewhere.

The object of the above enlitled action is to ob
tain a judgment and decree of salti court that the
Plaintiff, Charles T. Boots, is the owner in fee. of 
all that certain real property situate in the'- City of 
San Jose, Comity of Santa Clara, State of Califor
nia. described as follows,'to-wit:

Commencing at a point ort the Westerly line of 
Third Stréet 2.5 feet Northerly from thé dividing 
line between Lpts One (1) and Four (4) of Block 
One (1), Range Three [3] South of the Base line of 
the Original Survey of the City of San Jose, Calf- 
forma, and running thence Westerly at right 
angles to Third street and parallel to San Fer
nando street along the center line of a brick wall 
130.78 feet to the Westerly side of a 13ifich brick 
wall: thence Southerly along the Westerly side of 
said wall and parallel to Third Street 48.44 feet to 
a point; thence Westerly and parallel lb San Fer 
nando Street 7.06 feet ttf the line between Lots -3 
and 4 of the aforesaid Block and Range; thence 
along the Westerly line of Lot 4 Southerly 2-5 feet 
to a point; thence Easterly at right angles'and par
allel to San Femando Street 7.Ò6 feet tp thè cor
ner of a brick Waff; thence continuing along the 
Southerly side of said brick wall 137.84 feet to the 
Westerly lint of Third Street; thence Northerly 
along the Westerly line of'Third Stre'et 50.94 feet 
to the place of'ccimtiencement 

And also to obtain the further judgment and 
decree of said Court that aff the adverse‘claims 
made by you, or either of you, ate wholly without 
merit and absolutely void; that Plaintiff is the 
owner in fee of said property; 'and that you, and 
each of you, be forever barred and restrained 
from claiming any or asserting any claims of any 
nature relating to said property, or any part 
thereof, adverse to the plaintiff; and forali costs 
herein expended.

And you are hereby notified that unless you so 
appearand answerás aboye required, the said 
plaintiff will apply to thé Court for the relief de
manded in said Çojnplaint.

Given under my hand and Seal of the Super
ior Court of the State of California, in and for the 
County pf Santa Clara, this 4th day pf April A.D 
1917.

JjENRY A- PFISTER, Clerk 
(SEAL) By Frank Tpwner, peputy Clerk 
L. D. Bphnettand Henry Q. Hill 

Attprneys fqr Plaintiff 
Bank pf Sanjpse Bldg.

system. Hull’s CotniTh Medicine was 
prescribed bv one of the best physici3 its 
in this country for years. It is composed 
of some ot the best tonics known, com
bined with some of the best blootj puri
fiers. The perfect combination Aif the 
ingredients in Hall's Catarrh Medicine is' 
what produces s.uch wonderful results it; 
catarrhal conditions. Send for festimo-i 
niais. free.

I-. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Rills for constipation.

SUMMONS
fn the Superior Court of the State of Californi* 

in and fnr the County of Santa Clara. .1
Marie Orcthe. ) Action brought in the 

Plaintiff) Superior Court of the 
i State of California in 

vs- ) and for the County of
) Santa Clara, and thu 
) Complaint filed in the 

Thomas F. Greene, ) office of (lie Clerk of said 
yejeii(jant) County of Santa Clara.

The People of the State of California send
greeting to Thomas F. Greene Defendant 

1 ou are hereby directed to appear and answer 
the Complaint in an action, entitled as above, 
brought against:you in the'Superior Court of tire 
Slate of California, in and for ¡lie County of Santa: 
Clara, within ten days after service on you ot tliiJ 
summons, if served within this County, or Withi ": 
thirty days if served elsewhere.

And you arc hereby notified that unless you sc 
appear and answer as above requited, the salt! 
Plaintiff will fake judgment for any money or dam! 
ages demanded in the Complaint as arising upon 
contract; or wiil'appiy to t|je Court for any othe'i 
relief demanded in the complaint.
Given under my hand and the sfcal of the Superia, 

Court of the State of’California, iri and for fh',V 
County of Santa Clara, the 13th day of May, A" 

D. 1917. u 5 A.
(SEAL) HENRY A, PFISTER, Clerk.

By H. C. Pfister. Deputy Clerk 
Fry Jenkins, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Officers
Reserve
Corps
Training

¡(350,581.50 
88.44 

61,340.75

5,000.00
44,001.55
18,312.48

32.21

Congregational Church Notes

Church services, 11 and 7:30.
S. S., 9:45 and C. E. 6:30.
Sunday a. m. will be regular quarterly 

Communion. T he pastor will speak on 
“The Value of Fragments,” and in the 
evening on “ Vacation--Turning Aside 
to See.” This will be the last service 
before the pastor’s vacation, coverin„ 
the rest of July. During his absence the 
pulpit will be ably filled by Rev. C. F 
Clarke, pastor of our chqrcjj on Fruit- 
vale Avenue, Oakland. Mr. Clatke is 
one of our very fine men and I bespeak 
for him your presence and help.

Methodist Church Notes

I he pastor will speak Sunday a. m., 
on request from Washington, on “ Food 
Conservation”, and in the evening on 
“ E11 Passant.”

Pres. Wilson has asked all Sunday 
Schools to help the Red Cross so we 
are planning for a big collection Sunday. 

Miss Farley will lead E. L. at 6:30. 
Official Board meeting Wednesday at 

the usual hour.

SU M M O N S
Iu the Superior Court of the State of- Califor 

I nia in and for the County of Santa Clara
I Mary Simpson,

PI aintiö

In Honor of
Powell

) Action brought in the 
) Superior Court of the 
I State of California in 
I and for the. County of 
1 Santa Clara, and the 

. Complaint filed in the 
James Simpson, ) office of the Clerk of said 

Defendant.) County of Santa Clara 
The People of the State of California send 

greeting to James S.impson Defendant 
You are hereby directed to appear and an

swer the Complaint in an action, ontUlpd as 
above, brpuglit against you in the Superior 
Court of the State of California, in and for the 
County of Santa Clara, within ten days after 

ice on you of this summons, if served within 
County, or within thirty days if served 

elsewhere.
And you are hereby notified that unless you so 

appear and answer as above required, the said 
plaintiff will take judgment for any money or 
.1 ¡imagesdemanded iu the Complaint as arising I 
upon contract, or will apply to the Court for any 1 
Jther relief demanded in the complaint.
Tiven under my hand and the seal of the Supe

rior Court of the State of California, in and 
for the County of Santa Clara, this 14th day of 
May, A. D. 1917.
(Seal) HENRY A. PFISTER, Clerk 

By Frank Towner, Deputy Clerk 
frank H. Benson, Attorney for Plaintiff

Now being helb 
at the PRFSIDIjjJ

San Francises
Visitors Receivpij 
Every S u n d a y

R e d u c e d  Fares 
“There and Back’5

Fri. And Sat 
15-day Unttf 

& Sunday
Excursion

Tr a i n s  Leave .

For further 

particulars 

ASK AGENTS

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC

Write for folder on 
The Apache Trail of Arizona

I ennis goods? See Smith. 
Quality stationery at Smith’s

25.000. 60
30.000. 00

5.310.53

, The regular meeting of Campbell W. 
Q- 1. U, held at the hospitable home of 
Mrs. Esther Ferguson, was made the 

and at I event of a farewell party in honor of its 
E. R. I loved President, Mrs. W.*\V. Powell, 

j After the transaction of Dusiness, re- 
I pdrls of work done, a talk upon the ob 
ject and influence of the Flower Mission 
department, Mrs. Eunice Briggs of San I

v.i:.-. Sv v»4A'-ä' rnrTT

J c. Lloyd II
Generai Repairing 1

1 Horse shoeing $1.50 and $2,00 I

1Eran» hi aaaaEMSBBHgsæaro anaeait__ _____ _____ §

ai ®

«-------

419,046.40 
$479,35t).93

Th B k I r  Nj  •’resident. *nd RALSTON ALISON. Assistant C*shier ofThe Bank ol Campbell, being duly swam, cadi for himself i„. i ,„  .. „ . , , T* . .
matters contained in the foregoing report of condition and ths« e e ii Bl s<inal knowledge of the 
thin, therein contained, is true to?he be J t t f i  and S  * ,U“CmCM' 'n#,lcr ant* i 

CHAS. N. COOPER, President. I

Severally subscribed and sweru to before ,„e by both d c S s f t S

Notary Public in and (or -V Ö. O. CURRY 
aid County of Saniti Clara, State ot California.

1 he Country Woman’s Club enjoyed 
an especially delightful afternoon Mon- 1  
day, when Miss Stella Huntington, the ■|ose’ save a delightful talk upon the 
County Librarian, was present and talk- iopic of tlie day- This was followed by 
ed on the subject ot “New Books” c*,arm' nB songs by Maryld and Emma 
Miss Huntington is so well qualified to I * ! 6*! and the recitation of a bright, 
to speak upon that topic that her talk pat.r'ot*c P°em by Master Baldwin, 

te and interesting in- wnt,en for the occasion by his mother, 
=hort readings. ! " 'rs- G,ara B- Baldwin.

1 here was also the presentation of a 
guest book to Mrs. Powell, in which all 
present wrote their names, with many I 
assurances of appreciation and love. 
Mrs. Powell responded most feelingly.

_________ _ -Many kind wishes go with this beauti-1
I ful family to their new home, at Dur- 

Christian Science Services ham, California. Here’s hoping it may 
jin Odd Fellows’ Hall every Bundnv t0 **1f,*r advantage to return soon
(morning, at 11 o’clock.^ lu b ,« “ ,te >' «“ • “ »■
July 1st. is “Christian Science” . Y o u ! ---------- „ ________
are cordially invited. Sunday-school at 9:45.

1 was very coni pi 
j terspersed with
j At the close of the meeting the new j 
j officers took their places; Mrs. Shaw, 
i President; Mrs. Duncan, vice-president; 
iMrs- Page, secretary; Mrs. Ainsley, | 
treasurer; Miss Lewis, director at large.:

Aliss Catherine Cooper went to Pacific 
Grove Monday for a two weeks’ visit.

S H O U L D  M E  AIN
Rest Health Plodstirs-
There are hundreds of Mountain 
and Seaside resorts only a few  
hours away.

SUGGESTIONS 
San Francisa and Oakland 
Alameda Beaches 
Monterey Bay Points 
Santa Cruz Mountains Resorts 
Shasta Resorts Sierra Resorts 
Yosemite Lake Tahoe 
Lake County Resorts 
Klamath Lake Region 
Crater Lake Huntington Lake 
Los Angeles and its Beaches

Southern Pacific
Write for folder on the Apache. Trail of Arizona


